
Ana Portela
Humanoid Designing a Circular 
World

London, UK

Ana's availability should be dis-
cussed

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to kull time or Fart time 
worE

(mploymentO kreelance Assignments, 
Hourly Consulting, Fermanent Fositions

Skills

Art Direction )AdvancedS

hustainability Consulting )AdvancedS

htartup Development )AdvancedS

kasBion Design )AdvancedS

Irand htrategy )AdvancedS

Human IeBavior )AdvancedS

Languages

(nglisB

hpanisB

krencB

Jtalian

Mapanese

About

xefican psycBologist tBat decided to jollow Ber dreams and taEe a jasBion .ob in 
Jtaly witBout speaEing tBe language ) tBe original (mily in Faris witB better style 
and respect jor otBer cultures S1 kast jorward 03 years, living on z continents sBe 
jound Bome in London1 As a daugBter oj globali#ation, Ana appreciates and en.oys 
its bene:ts but now more tBan ever cBerisB and wisBes to protect tBe local sense oj 
community1 hBe understands tBe importance oj educating ourselves on diTerent 
cultures to -givecredit1 ;raveling tBe world sBowed Ber :rst/Band tBe problems oj 
tBe jasBion industries and made Ber more determined to Eeep tBe promise sBe 
made to tBe planet as a cBildO to taEe care oj it1 ;Bis commitment is taEen into Ber 
worEG searcBing jor better and more circular ways oj livingNcreating1 WBen sBe is not 
writing about Berselj in tBe tBird person Ana does en.oys tBe simple tBings in lije, 
liEe yoga, Band embroidery, drawing, and reading jrom victorian ōossip ōirl ) aEa 
Mane AustenS to Mapanese magic realism as "atsume h6seEi1 A bit oj a pBilosopBer 
RhtanR, always trying to learn more, reading scienti:c reports or studying bio/
mimicry sBe taEes inspiration and determination jrom nature1 hustainable kasBion 
LanguagesO (nglisB )AdvancedS, hpanisB )"ativeS, Jtalian )AdvancedS krencB )IasicS 
;ecBnicalO Adobe huite Ch2, P|ce, Advanced xac, and Windows user FrojessionalO 
;rend analysis and jorecasting, garment development, communication, supplier 
relationsBip

I7A"Dh WP7K(D WJ;H

AlpBa 500 )UES Limited Arav kasBion hpa / hilvian HeacB / MoBn 7icBmond L;I

xarEs and hpencer Priginal Creator Frojesional Jndependiente ;rista

Experience

Creative Design Manager
Priginal Creator q keb 5353 / "ow

Sustainable Design Consultant
Frojesional Jndependiente q Dec 5353 / "ow

Junior Designer
xarEs and hpencer q Pct 530& / hep 5350

Fashion Designer
AlpBa 500 )UES Limited q Man 5304 / hep 530&

Womenswear Denim Designer Design meetings witB buyers and brands' 
designers1 Designing multi/products in Denim, ;will, CBambrey, Lyocell, 
and (co/leatBer1 Developing a seasonal trend range and collections jor 
clients1 7esearcB and sBopping trips to America, tBe kar (ast, and (urope1 
hourcing new suppliers and jabrics at international jasBion jairs1 Devel/
opment trips to CBina and IangladesB1 Creating CAD and measurement 
speci:cations1 Liaising between jactories and buyers to meet deadlines1 
ClientsO her:ne, xotBercare, Ma´ue Vert ōroup )DasB, Fercis S, Fennies  
FrimarE, ;U, Dunnes1

Assistant Head Designer
L;I q xar 530  / Aug 530

Womenswear and CBildren xulti/ Froduct Designer Assisting Art Director 
witB researcB, mood boards, sample sBopping, sourcing, :t meetings 
and developing seasonal collections1 Fresenting a coBesive collection, 
looE booE, and campaign concepts wBile coordinating runway sBows jor 
buyers1 WorEing witB suppliers in ;urEey, Jndia, IangladesB, and CBina 
Assisting in tBe coordination and supervision oj z3 mercBandisers and 04 
designers1 xeeting witB tBe sales department and Eey clients to develop 
a more precise product according to tBe client's demands1

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Sm3Om6Or5


Assistant Fashion Designer
Arav kasBion hpa / hilvian HeacB / MoBn 7icBmond q hep 5300 / xar 530

Flanning oj new collections, according to tBe Wardrobe hystem, devel/
oped by tBe Universita Iocconi1 Creating mood boards and colour stories 
WorEing witB suppliers in Jtaly, Jndia, and IangladesB1 Development trips 
to CBina1 Analy#ing Rbest sellersR and creating a Rmove/onR maintaining 
tBe brand s identity wBile being trend relevance1 Developed a new men's 
line, in collaboration witB ;erry 7icBardson1

Fashion Designer
;rista q Aug 5303 / Aug 5300


